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HOME AND SCHOOL.

A we glide alonlg the iron way
eager.ily Stca nnat ing the horizon, ua dark
hie line of towers and churches,

seemilg ta tioat upon the waves,

comaes gradually inato view ; and witi

i Ilea oIf tle heart %%0 greet " the

longedt-or, the iost fair, the best
buelud t City of thle Se."

" Sli l.''k a seaCy bele fretsh fronia occan,
R j.4 fi m lier ta,a t of proud tou ers

A t .atyV d1tîance N\ aI d.h uuon,
A rider il te atnrs and their pow% ers.

I sua fromout tlI.u tre her strntaurs rise
.\ .at lte stroe lie nchater a mind:
.\ AI .aal y:nas tla ir clouly uinigs ex-

luind
Aratutil rte, and a (Iving glory siniiles,
(cir the far tims, whin many a suibject

i., atd tIl t winyl .iu n's arble piles
\\'h, li \'eni e 0 sat Im 'tate, th rodal oni her

huaiî.s . isles."

W'e quickly cross fromn thie muatulilanld,
IV a bridge aver twto ini les hong, to the
faianied Quteen o thie Adriatic.

IL. is very odd oia reaig Veniç,
iisteil of being driven to one's Iotel
in a ioisv fiaere or rumiaablinag onuaibus,
tlo bd borna over the water streets, as
smaîoothly as in a Ilre.n, in aî lixuriois
gonitdola. ln the strangîe stiillness

there \as a su.gtaestion of mysiry, as

thicugh the silent fliing figures that
we passed were net liviiig ien of tit

prasent, but, the glosts of tie dii
generations of thresado*y past.

After ditnner I sallied out for n

stunset row upon the Grdui Canal.
Shaind only ta step to tit door and
hold up my finger, *hen a gondolier,
vith, the stroke of his oar, broughit his

bark to iy feet. The etharmut of tlant

first ride along that imieiory-hatuited
wvatea I ty, whiose ttautis aire por

traved in every g.&tlury ini Vurope, will
never li fgottena. I wats alone--as
ce shoulal be to let faicv conjure up
the pabt. Onward I glidedtt silently-

ly aimayi ai lomèaê
oque-ide and miaiy a stately portico,

Thte ttatues ri aulong ai. rn ar sky;

lly uiniaY a pile of amore thai lastrnai pride,
Of ,!.d the i..c ofiit.i. m iihat k iigs,
The fronts of siome, thuilh Timlie hal abliat-

tered thema,
Still glowing with the r it ues of art,
Am thiouagl the wealth hin then hadl rii

c'er."

Others aire of a fadel splcdour wan,
and tem. Narcissusdike, to brood over

theoir reflection in the wrave. Ilere are
tie ohl historie palares, whosn very
nauîuMs aie poteit spells--he Palazzi
Manzonii, Foscari, Dandolo, Loredai,
once thie abodes of kinigs- and doges
and nobles. l1ere svept the bann aered
aediuval pagcas as thae doges sailed
in gilded galley te annual mia-riage
of thie Adriatic. There is tihe louse,
says tradition, of the hapless Desde-
ioia. Nw We glide benaeath the

lialto, with its ipemories of Shylock
the .lw aud thxe Merctant of Venuice.
A nd

A " Noe a Jeslca
Sinigs to her lutc, hier signal iui ih siti
At lier half.opcn lattici.

1 directed thue gondolier te stop at
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Gli Sca-i, a snuiptuots church of the
b.refootedi friairs, 4and attened the
singing of the Angelus. Tie scenle
was very imlipressivo. Theu sweet-voiced
organt filled[ the shaîtdoVy vaults with
nusie. Thre tapers gleaeiiitd on thre

high altar, -rellectedt by the porphyry
and mnarble columnis. A throng of
worshippers knelt upon the floor atdl
softly chanted thre respoises to the
choir. Antid at that suiset hour the
fisherien o the lagunes, tue sailor o
the sea, tie peasant on thre shore, the
itaidein at lier book, tle mgother by lier
habe, pause as they ist the vesper-bell
and Vhisper thie axgels salutation to
the2 blessed amaîoang vomaen.

As the suit Vent (lovin I sailed out
inatc the broad ligune, over tire glowig
waves whicl s eaamed like the sea of
glass iniaugiled wVitha lire. The sunset
lires burned out to ashien grey. 'le
light faded froi the sky ; the towers
:tui caiipaniles gleamed rosy red,
thei paled to spectral wuhite; an1dl
te sl:tlows crept over sea and land.
The gontdo!ier lit the lamuîp at thet
littio vessel's prow, and rowed ie
nack te my liotel througlh a Iabyrinth
.,f nîarrov calns thîreadintg thte Cluetto,
or Jewus' qarter, and the crowded
dwellings of the poor. The twinkling

lights from the lattices quivered ont
the waves, anua thge botatman devotutly
crossed himiself whlerec the lamip burned
beforc the rude shrine of the ala na
As we traversed the narrow canals,
the cries of tihe gondoliers to pass te
the righut or left,-prenme or stali--was
heard amuid the nakess, and great
skill vas exhibited in avoiding colli-
sion. During tie nigit, in the stranuge
stillniess of that silent city, without
<udti of horse or carriage, the distant
strains of music, as sotue belated gon-
lolier sang a snatch, perchan.ce front
ITasso or Ariosto, pentetrated even tihe
.irowsy land of s1-ep, till I scarce k-aewv
whiithier iy straige experience wtere
real or but the figaiient of a dreaîn.

T'eli great centre and focus of Veute-
tian life is the Piazza of St. Mark.
h t is a large stonie.pavdcl square, sur.
iouidel by tue narble palaces of the
iaicient Republic. The only place ii
Venice largo eciough for a public pro-
iieuade, it is crowded in the evciniga"
by a well-dressed throng of diverse
natioialities, many of themuu in pic.
turesque foreign costuma s, listeninag to
the miiitary hand, sipping colTee at
thie cafas, or louiging under the ar-
cades. Amnong thre throng maay bc
suen jet.black, Tunisians, witl their
snowy robes ; Turks, with their fez
aud emuibroiderel vests ; Albanians,
Greeks, and Arnienians ; Eniglish,
French, Germaan, Russian, .Auustrian,
and Aierican tourists. Thie womien
of Veiice lavo very regular fentures
and finîe classic profiles, a circuinstauce
wvhich I attribute te the large infusion
of Greek blood arising froin thei inti-
muate relations for centuries of the
Republic witih Greece and ti Levant.
They wrear a graceful miant.illa over
their heads, in quite ati oriental mian-
ner; and a dark bodice, scarlet ker-

chief, and frequenitly a yellow skirt
and blue apron-a bright synphony
of colour that waoull tdeliglt an ar-
tist's eye.

A curious illustration is liero given
of tihe permanenco of Eturopean insti-
tutions and custons. An extraordi-
nary nubiner of pigeons will bo sean
iestling in the nooks and crannies of
thu surrounding buildings, perched on
the façade of St. Mark, billing and coo-
ing, ai tamilely hopping about alnost
under the feet of the promteinaders.
At two o'clock overy day a largo bell
is rung, and instantly the whirr of
wings is lieard, andl haundreds of snowy
pigeons are scen flocking fron all
directions ta an opeing near the roof
of thre iunicipal palace, wuhiere they
ztre fed by public dole. This beautiul
custon, recalling thlio expression of
Scripture, " Flying as ldoves to the
witdows," has been observed durinig
six stormny and changeful centuries.
Accoraig to tradition, the old Doge
Dandolo, in the thirteenth century,
sent the tidiigs of tie conquest of
Candia by carrier pigeons t eice,
andl by a dece of the Republie their
descendants Vere oadered to be for-
ever maaintained at the expenise of the
Sfate.

The glory of this sttely square,
however, is the grand historie churclh
of St. Mark. All words of descrip
tion nust be fame and coinonplace
after Ruskin's glowing pen.picture of
this glorious pile

A nultitude of pillars and white doies,
clulstered into a long, low pyranid of
colouared ligiht; a treasure hcap it seeons,
partly of goid, and partly of opal and
inother.ot-patrl, lollowed bencath into five
great vaultei porches, ceiled witih fair

mosaie, nail bcset with sculptures of ala.
biaster, clear as aiiber and delicate as ivory.
And roiind the walls of the porches there
are set pillars of variegated stones, juer
iaiîl porphyry and dIeep.grecei serpentinie,
î,jpott4l with flakes of sniow, and narbles
that liaif refuse and half yieli to thte sun.
Iisinoe, tliir blnaest veins to

kiss,-thc s:tlowV, as it steals back fromt
themi, revealing line after linte of azure
u ti alation, tas a rece<ling tido leaves tIe
waved s:uil ; their capitals, rich witi inter.
woven racery. roote<l knots of lierhage,
anil drifting leaves of anîcanthus and vinle,
and inystical sigas aIl beginning aul ending
in tIe Cro.ss ; and IIbove themu in the broa<d
arhlivolts4 a continuous chain f anguage
adu life-anigels and the signîs of licaven,
an<l tho labirs of mîen, cacha in its appaointe<
beaseaon uipoin tie ea lih ; aunIl abovc tiese
anotier range of glittering pinnacles, mitixed
with wlite auries eiged vith scarlet flowers
-- a coifiusioin of <clight auiil whicl the
Ireasts of the Greck horses are seeti blaziig
in tlhcir brea<lth of gohlen strengtlh, and the
St. alark's .ion lifted oaa a blue fild cverel
vith stars ; uintil at last, as if in lcstasy,
the crests of lthe arches lreak into a tuiarble
founn, and toss themetdves far into the blue
sky, in ila.ihes anal wreaths of aculptured
spr-ay, as if the brenakers on thu Lido ilsorc
haid been frost.boind before tliy feil, anal
tue seaymps had inlaid tiemt with coral
and anactlyst*

*Thre Vamdal.liko proposal lias recently
been iiado to "restore" this natclles
façade iii nodern workainsahiip. Such a
vigorous protcst, however, isi raised against
tho uchome, tiat it wvill hardly bo carried
into execution.

Above the great portal raup are th
Greek brofizo herses, brought by Con-
stattind to Byzantiih, by Dandolo to
Vehico, 13y NaPolcon to Paris, and re-
stored tò their presàht position by the
Emlieroi Francis.

*t Tiey âhikè thé ground resounding with
Itheir féot,

Ani froii thir nosirils breathe etherial

A w crioss thé pôrticò wo step
upoi a porphyry slabi on wlhich, se% en
centuriellago, 'the Emperor Barbtrossa
knelt aifd received upon Iris neck flc
foot of Pope Alexander M., who
chanîted the while the versiele, " Thnau
shalt tread upon the lion and the
adder, the young lion and theI dragon
shalt thou trataple under foot." "'To
Saint Peter I knreel, not to hee," said
tho Bnperor, stung with the liuiilia-
tion. " T m. and to Saint Peter,"

replied the haughity Pontif, pressinig
once more his foot tpon hris vassail's
neck. The proud monarch was tieu
oblige to hold the stirrup of the
priest as lie niotunted lhis ass, not
"cmeek and lowly," like lis AMaster,
but iiore haughty tian earth's nighit-
iest kiugs.

In that saine porch the Doge Dan-
dolo, "near his hundredth year, and
blind--his eyes put out-stood with
lais arriour on," ere vith.five hundred
gallant ships lie sailed away, in) aia
hand the gonfalon of Venice, which
was soon to float in victory over the
imosques and minarets of proud By.
zantiumn.

Let us enter the churclh. A vast
and shadowy vault opens before us.
Teic inosaic pavement heaves and falls
in marble waves upon the floor. "Thre
roof shected with gold, and tiht polish.
ed wall covered with alabaster," reflect
the light of the altar lanps, "andl the
glories arountd the heads of tiht saints
Ilash upon us as we pass then <tad sink

into the glooim." Thte atustere miosaics,
smine dating back ta the tenth entury,
matade the old church during lorg ages
a great illinaiinted Bible-its burden
the abidinig tru ,, " Christ is risen i
Christ shall coie!" " Not in- wianton.
ness of wealth," writes Ruskiin, " were
tiose miarbles liewn into transparent
streng'th, andl thoso arches arrayed ini
the colours of the iris. There is a
message written in the dyes of thrent
that once was werittei in blood ; and Ial
sounad in tr echoies of their vaults thait
one day shall til] the vault of heaven--
' Ie shall returi to do judgmient and
justice."' Tie old church was te tre
unlettered people a visible "iamago of
the Bride, all glorious within, lier rai-
mnit of wroghit gold."

I lingerel for hours, spell-bound,
studying the antique frescoes of patri-
arclis, propliets, kings, apostles, mar-
tyrs, angels and dragons, forns beauti.
ful and terrible, the whole story of thne
Old and New Testament,. thae life and
miracles of Christ, and thae final glories
and terrors of the Apocalypse; aial
listening the while to the chanting of
tho priests and the solomn cadence of
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the organ and choir. On the high
altar aro reliefs of the cloventh century,
contaiiting noarly tiree hundred fig-
ures; and alabaster coluin, according
to tradition, from the temple of Solo-
mon, througi which the liglit of a taper
shines; and underneath are tho so.
called tomb and relics of St. Mark. I
stood in the ancient pulpit, descended
inýo the dimi, weird crypts, and climbed
to the corridor that goes around the
building within and without, and feit
to te full the spell of titis old historie
churci.

In the piazza rises, to the height of
over three hundred feet, the isolated
square campanilo of St. Mark, front
which I enjoyed a niagnificent sunset
view of the city, the lagunes, the curv-
ing shore of the Adriatic, and the
distant Tyrolese and Julian Alps.

For six centuries and more the grey
old tower, whici Galileo used to climtb,
has looked down tipon the square, the
scene of so nmany stately pageants. It
lias witnessed the doges borne in their
chairs of state, and borne upon their
biers; trintuplui fêtes and fureral pro.
cessions ; the imadness of the masquer-
ade and carnival; and the tragedy of
the scafToli and the headman's axe.

Near the ciurch is the far-famed
Palace of the Doges, with its statoly
banquet chambers and counlcil halls.
Ascending the grand stairwny ot
which the doges were crowned, where.
the venîerable Paliero in lis Cigittietht
year was executed, and down which
rolled his gory iead, and the Sca
d'Oro, wIicl only the nobles inscribed
in the Golden Book 'were permiitted to
tread, we enter the great galleries filletd
with paintings of the triumuphis of Ven-
ice, lier splendour, pomup, and pride.
and portraits of seveaty.six doges.
Hferp is the largest painting in tite
world, the "Paradise" of Tiitoretto,
crowded with hundreds of figtres.
Tite halls of tit Senate, the Council of
Teni, and of the Inquisitors of the Re-
public, Witi their historie frescoes,
their antique furnituro and fine carya-
tidos supporting tho iarble umattels,
and their mttetmtories of glory and of
tyranny, ail exert a strange fascina-
tion over Lite nind. Iu the splendid
library I saw a copy of tho first printed
edition of Iomiier, and rare old speci.
mens of the faimous Aldine classics.

Crossing the gloomy Bridge of Sighs,
I entered the still more gloomsiy prison
of the doges, iaut.ed with the spectres
of tieir murdered victims. There are
two tiers of dungeons-one below the
level of the canal, whose sullen waves
could be heard by the prisoner lapping
against the wails of his celI. The guide
sitowed pie the instruments of torture,
the hideous apparatus of murder, the
ciannels mgade for the flowing blood,
the secret opening by which the bodies
ai the vietims were convoyed to the
canal, and the cell in which the Doge
Marino Faliero was confined. In the
latter, ho told me, although I doubt
the story, that Byron once spent 48
hours, that lie might gain inspiratiqn
for li gloomy tragody upon the sub-

ject. The guide took away his taper
for a time, Litat I iight realize the
condition Of the unhappy prisoner.
Thie darkness wias intense, and could
abnOst be feit. A very few minutes
was long etougi for mie.

Thte t aneicit arsenal is au interesting
relie of tite golen primo of Venice.
It once employed 10,000 men, and
Dante compares the Stygian smtoke of
the Inferno to that f:omn its seethintg
caldronls of tar. In its magazino are
the remains of the Bucentaur, the
golden galley witi ttree hundred
Vowers, fromt whiclh the doge, arrayed
in more than oriental poup, used
annually to wed the Adriatic by
throwing into it a ring, wiith the
wotrds, "De.ponsamius ,c, mare, in sig-
nLuml reri pcrpetuidque dominii."-"We
wed thee, O Sea, in token of our true
and perpetual sovereignty."

"ito ponscless Adriatic inourns ber lord;
Anîd, attnual tuarriago ntow no noro renewed,
The Buentaur lies rotting unarsutored,
Negleeted garmteut of lier widowhood."

Tite swords of Lte Foscari, tit-
armllour of the doges, the iroit heltet
of Attila, the "oriflantines that flut-
tçrcd in the hot breath of battle in
the days of the crub.îdes," and other
relies of the past, are also shown. At
the gato is secen an antique lion froi
the plain of Marathon.

Many of the other churchos of Ve-
'lice, as well as St. Mark's, are of great
interest, especially those containing
the sumttptuoius tomubs of the doges, and
the monuments of Titian.anld Canlova.
lit oile epitaph I rcad the significant
words, "The terror of the Grecks lies
here." T visited aise tie great hos
pital of St. ïMark, with six ltîndreil

patients well cared for in the mîtagntili
centt apartmenuts oa m'edival ace.

The people whomi I saw in the
cliturches seenied very devout and very
supersttious. I saw one womaztn rutb
and kiss Lite calico dress of an itnage
of the Virgin witit soven swords in ier
hteart, as if in hope of deriving spirituql
edicacy therefromn. I saw. anoti.er O-
posinîg ier sick child te the infiltentce
of a relic ield in the iaids of a priest.,
jst as she would iold it to a fire to
-warn it. On the Rialto, once the
cornetiiîrcial exclhange, "wlhere mer
chants mllost do congregate," now linled
oit cither sido with sui1 huxter shops,
r boughdt, as a sotuvenir, a black-faced
Byzantine iiage of the Virgin. I
hasd previously bougit t anp!cs, for
the mitodest sumî of a petny, a couple
of scapulars-a iuch-prized chari
againtst sickness and danger. I visitcd
two of the privato palaces on the
Gntd Canal, wiose owners wero sumît-
miering in Switzerland or at sone Ger.
nan spa. lEvo-ytliing was as the
fanily left it, even to the carved chess.
men set out upon the board. Tho an-
tique furniture, ricli tapestry, and
stanped leatier arras, thu paintings
and stattary, scemed relics of the
golden time vhen the merchant kings
of Venice were lords of all the sens.

Two of the most interesting indus-

tries of Ventice are the tîosaie factory
oi the Grand Canal, ald lte gla-
works oit tie Island of Murano. The
tutosai is made of glass cubes, of
whieh, I wta toLid, 10,000 diflerent
shades «were emiployed ta imtitate the
colours of the paintings toe h copied.
'rite result, however, was less beautiftil
than at the stonle imosaie factory whicli
1 visited at Florence. The Ventetian
gltass-work is of wonîdeful delicaey and
beauty ; alnd the flowers, portraits, and
otiter desigis, which are spun by the
yard, and which appear on the surface
of the cross-section, are of anltost iii-
comipreiensible ingentity and skill.

As I was rowed out to Murano, 1
passed on a lonely island the cemictery
of Venice. low dreary mnust their
funerals be-the sable bark, like tait
whiclh bore Elaine, " the lily tuaid of
Astolat," gIlidinig with mnufiled oars
across the stullen waves !

The gondola, in its best estatc, is a
sombre funere:d-lookintg bark, draped
in solemn black, its steel-peaked prow
curving like a swan's neck froin the
wave. Its points are thus epitomtized
by Byron:-

"'Tis a long covered -,oat that'es courlion
here,

Carved at the prow, built ligitly but
coupactly,

RLowed by two rowers, aci callcd a gon.
dolier;

It glides along the water looking blackly,
Just like a collin clapped in a canoe,
Whero nona can inaku out what you say or

do."

There are, of course, no wells in
Venice, except at Artesian boring;
but in each parisht is a stone cistern,
whici is filled every niglit by a water
boat fromn tite mainland. The iron
cover over this is unlocked every
morning by the priest of the nteigi-
btouring church; and one of the imost
picturesquo siglts of the zity is to sec
til giirls and woinen tripping to the
wells, with two brass vessels stpported
by a yoko upon Lteir shoulders, for
the d;iily supply of water.

Gliding alontg a lateral cantal in mv
gontdola one day, I saw on a walil the
words "Capilla Mctodi.mta-Methodist
Chapel." I soon afterwards foutnd it
out. It was a private house in a very
narrow street. I introduced myself,
and wvas very warmnly greeted by the
worthy pastor, the Rlev. Ienry Bor
elly, and lis wife. Ticy verû both
Italian, but spoko French fluently.
They represent the Methàodist Epis.
copal Church of the United States.
They showed mo the chapel, a very
comufortable rooin which would hold
two iuiilred persons; but they spoke
of the great discouragemgents aitl diili-
culties under which they laboured, and
asked for the prayers of lite Metiodists
of America on their beialf. After a
very agreable interview', Mr. Borelly
courteously acconpanied no back to
my hotel, and gave me at parting a
icarty God.spced and "Qbon voyage."

On tho last evening before 1 Icit
Venice, 'I sailed, in a glowinîg sunset,
to the Libo shore. In the golden

radiance, the tmarle city seetmed I rans-
figured to chrysophrase aud alabaster,
rollected li the glatssy wave. 'te
ptiun cutrtains of the iight closed
round the scene, and only Lite long
linie of twiLnk-liifg lighits tevealed where
Lite Sea Quteei lay. It was wiL a
keen regret tat 1 tore mnyself away
for no spot in Italy, [ tLinklc, exercises
stei a potent fascination o ver imlind
and leart. "'hllere can b aie farewell
to scetes like ttese."

"AlI Right."

I't only an cnginte driver,
That vuks un th, hiue of rail

Withoitt o'cnl i iother or sister,
Or wife, tty lot to bewail.

It's not very lielyt to think of,
Blut 1 have a isensitive mlind:

At least, that i flr a driver,
A thiitng you may not oft find.

It's lot very plea2ait ta faniey
Fach day yobtu may dr-ive t4o death,

And yet, that's ti case wvitih tus divers,
Safe nleither in libil, nuor b rcath.

I've had fr-iettl oit mîany ut en.gine.
WIto died in red Iloodl oit the lute

crushued like a dog-aitd ul tlitkinbg,
Onte daty the saute end will Le mltinle.

Did I ever have a fonld itntler?
Well, stranger. I jutt thiki I iad

lut 'twas yeaurs ago int the far oftr
Wltct I wuas al roving yonng lad.

Dont't lauigh !--I loved mly good mthtler--
No. ato, it wasl't IL tear

I dropped fron ny titoky eyelids
DO you wanit to hea-r mle sweair

1 used to, and that in earnest.
Blut thiat's soue time aigo:

l've got to be soute liat ligus,
A respctlu driver o.

It's praying, 1 s'p>osu , for onr iatsboit

Says thutt it's right to pray :
Thero's room for nt dtivers ii ieaven,

Laist tight I liard hii say.

'Taint oftein I go to culreb,
For uts chaps aint got in tiite

Fromu moritig to nlight we're driving,
Alonig titis old smoitky lie.

Iut I wcnt. anld felt very fuannîy.
A dreadful sinuer 1 guess:

Anti l'v prayed that I imiigit be religious
Tto' 1 wear but a driver's drets.

Vcll, there, I must turn oui stean ;
A driver's no Lime to lose :

Tho whsistle's the word ta us ciihaps,
Anid 'taint for ourseluves ta choaoe.

Sa pubi on, iy hearry--I love
To hear ier shrick in ier ilight;

lts onlly the .sia that itops us,
And ntow the signal't " Ail ilght."

The Rev. George C. Haddock's
Work.

Tu. mutirder of the Rev. George C.
Haddock by the liquor men of Sioux
City, Iowa, has been eollowed by the
closing up of two.tirds of the saloons
then runintg in the town, the severe
niorcematent of liquor laws :hichi were

a dead letter ttere, Lite indictmtentt of
tet ncu for miurder in the firt dgree,
the disgrace of the mtayor and the
district attorney, and the complote
rovolution of public sentiment on Lte
liquor question. It would have taken
Haddock years to do in life wihat his
death ias accon piislied in a few
months; and the end is not yet.
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'vinc swho lir's J iterally îiiecilc
tlîo wvorid :uratiîî. .a. ibrivato li tter
front huit, ailliotigli not %vriîtcî foi-
ljtiblicatimîa, i.'t 01oî iv of iserion ;cre,
ili vit-.w of the xztcr-s it "s,.jj limvC
tc tiî{ tlbfbtisazîd(s of retiers 'xhlo &tro

f-tzîzjhî;îr Nviit h huxu aiffl lois poil wvork.
1leoas.'w "'As a lad ini oli! North.111zîp.
tout, ] 10ooke'l b lving to ehiLlt illiels

Loti 'i lu ii lds Otut iut o! har I ll
oiC oul ilntseitti ;lhe.y tu colcee

-and 1 continuied ust the jagc-iiiem. M
last wiutr nt schiool watt in tho good
old towzi of Jonathan Edwards. Ton

dloUru aut prizuts ini ten u.îicqual parts,
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1 mr1T Itini 011 day on lus way to <i Well, V ltho, sizoulci yota bo
tho piaco tî'ierc petîver ws woît In llerr V2>

ho sad Ire lind jubt thed îî1 iiîie. "I3ctise T belon-g to tho ]ordl."
stoîte Of life lahlc Svzzt *~is "Are iioîî lîer hazppy at your
B is baelk was belit, lus hiiiîb)S trelii,..t titîio of fe'
htsi(lo bis stail'; lis clotiies «%Vi!lo o.â, ]l int Otte, lity fhîi u

)lis voico wats hutsky, *u liq .ii «vs~it. iîuu"sdl" tuudl as lie wkaid îiî

lis Ccs, welte dimi, and ti îs fîtco \%-as lois foi-Ill Sirti s.t.lit
fuîrowt.d. Wtlia, h seîîied stihi (if lisgytu~i days, îtuid soîiletluiuîg of

fond of hifo3 ai ftill of galiîsltn, imîspit'atinil set m beat it i liwtos-p~ai.ail poil Ont Iwitl )ls loi, ]1 l1 l1111i. lo'is erîuntciilice. " Tiscuî lise, Lu
MIîCA tlin lizues of .1. faLtmilial. Itynun as 11ho tinti, fronit ono0 %010 knows, thiet

%%:i5 givein to tlio tell Ilholi:t11. muot, lu *eS 1,0" .1)1Calo carried biîzîi slow1y Nviiig il, round t1io wotel, aînd 11o Iliai

Vr*Iii. lt,'s e'.e bersi at .oîider teý bi 111o11. of tltrce.SCOro0 p.-a'. tizd fen sluztil ho
bia1t.1 sliîiîld ret-ivo Il'diiIIrb't \,,çtl frietuîd," said 1, «wlly slîoldii foi zud to gailisty wiy vod..'/4cl;

:iuplJ'llck' usfiu.st pri.es ; "t ihl lîî old inait ho încrry'" hais 11o li'lippY 01(l 'î" ,~'<'kd

ofYale ~v;tsliely oi-'. k

of11 COIiI ia i t:ly Coin.

itoul. M tntl two.
SCOI*O ye.ttzs liatio pas.

ci], Illzcd yvst*r<ly, ai.
the'lîtl (Àf Chanucellor
Vîneccilt, I I.cC(.I( illy

\Se:tly eiglhi t li ut] t
of tixik iteni cil
t ho gremîid, tuild froi
rival to'sî,\. thuolisaid re.±s' { ~~' 1
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AND SCJIOOL.

"Tell iJesus."
I.; tiere ta filizua ctisbiug OR% tlv lrow,

<mntscqd hy tho duaily carcs tîmat iette tim»P

Oft fret timy liftat î%viter fiet-, the stii.
Telcl Jesis.

.'s tîmerc a, eimotdl %itiima tmy g:tlliilg iîYlt
More slensitivte te painm titi ail 5h lit8ti
'ils:at eit is mtmsik by Critelty amsi~t..ig
Ulitîl thonm fmait% wvoaldlt'tt Cîy, "0 Lord,, lmnwV

img? '
Tll Je!Isa.

.it ducbs tImy spiait. gric% e domis atmd
miii

'lîick clessus xvatlst t ma ticmy il:a rt d it iiti,
Vntor temupteil ot, tîmere im mLii cye abovîe
iinrkisig thce daiiy %vtm a pitytig love.

'l'eu Jcstss.

.. lld îa'lmenm 41atk wavc'a of tri) uimitt uaai( l 41
it mm ld td mlaglg bi lItais (%'cm tlmv smîi,

0it tllimmk, usssiid thle tcime.m' igîulit tif te
%V110 e'ried ini tlat damk Ilmotl', lts wihl l'e

tdonc; "
'l'C1u Jt.stms.

And dost tisoit stto.ai imi lolittiry iiionî,
scîgilig liccase 1,110s1 art ilot smmdersîcod,

Tîmat int tise worid thec iO netsprit toile
To0 ehmo tia ila'ect sîissie ofi tilme nwil

Tell Jcsim.

Ture GOLDtt< IIUS 77EIC

(i, m;aytiiis tiîntlaitltLi tîtu mm tlii 1ym gief
'I'lii m vaitîmI> mt'.'milltliv g ve mli t eliatf,

Te blIauid ail ttulItlîa îf IuîmmîmmuI %wou aimai love.
Teil .let,ls.

The Two Paths.
lII'~5V AY IVNEI, VIlILL1S.

s',~A i r, w iii J1 eliiie andi
( 'a *tie igtm itV sledg 1'' skcd i Le

VMiic ~swali as siat. !Leeuil ot Llme

pizz wvliîe M r. D)astt wms atadittg
Ibis iwshiiiar aimai st.tk illîg.

Wlat kiid of a pictlge is i1 '" lie
asic vs .

A eiiemsc îcie"asscv
F~ailasile. 'I t is IL prîomiise ievet' Lii
ba1ste of .111V kimid (if lujuor., so thmî'
wom 'L ever lu i ma maats ite all
gammmmmg Coîmm-age as sime !îseke.

I, Il1 0's tieilsu,'sjîsttt i'
tatiier. 11 1 (1011% iwami tmemît toi aiake
aty Itîtl lit i proî mses. WV Iem titîv
gruap, if iey w:amt Le dIrisik agls
tif liqaîti', J dîîtt't %vamîL thmeili to fiai
timey iitîmst teil n1 lie Lo (Io iL. Tmey
%vil] kmiow ekioamgl (o take0 care of

tLîemslves; bu voit cati jubL raim aiomîg
witl your lcdg-c t soutle.
luudy ivime ntedas

iL
b ~ TiiiswasF.tii.

y nie Swai's tiraL r -

effoat toobtaisl

i-,natuL es abt o

.and tîatur-ally .

aIse%;.tsdiscomr-
ageri. Sil e :lst '
liomîto andi toitd~

ýwis ne, use for
lie (CI try cîny fllore.

SSite Nvas sure site slioulal
1 j.fîtil every tiune.

But Lise ilext ilornimtg
sile 'vas more liopeful,
anîd, oncouragcd by lier
parents, ztarte! ont
zainm. Sie lmd omîly

THE' RIALTO AS

el'r0ssd I tlie sti-ei. wIi it miC muet I hoy
t wlio wams in Lime chtSs wvitii limLat aciloi,

:ttiI asktîi Iiiiii .1ton'e if lie wvoa1< sigît
lier elliiilraltcfl pleslge.

iti l? OIf roi m ss I Nviil," lit.
i-i~il !hiatL11V atii taIcinig paie

1ii li fioumil 1 ma idaI îVI-OtO li
niainme ini large, plainl clm;u'cters. As
lie rtiie t IileIi said : hu is
the l'est J (;aui do0 wit 111%. haire for ta
t aile; but lil %wea r tu I iv tiai-k
every tintie, andi keep iliv p)ldge tu
the cui."

It w;LS easy after titis for Famîile

ceiutpared lnotes ivitli tIiose "%IC lia iil
cillisLd iu tle Nei'k :it tIle saille tilum'

-lAs lierself silo foistiti l i~ lil ohia iled

'iI hiil's 1)>ity,*' relmia rized Mrs. I >usti h,

Viio, ceauid not casily f îmget Lime rt;<liui
lit iitad -'iv 'il. ''ni5ud luledgeb d nL'
Citi fol- ;alytlmitg wilaeii a hoy colites
io Ljiuk fosr Jiîi.sef. Wa;it am feu.
Vean's andt Voaa'il ilittl mm ords praei

trutc."
'fwciiLy-live yotmrs havet îassecd. silico

dieut. ThIe boy wltose fater obcected
Le Ilis si-,ImmiIthLIe pled-C amni (lic bei'
NOIso wts bo, tvililmtg (0 S'guI) it, ;arc sLiill
living in thedr native towil. '.Ilev

lu C.nay» C.îy.u..

oI! Mille, blii tLlley taie 110\V fai apîait
iii social positlin.

Une frequels time Iowel, stileooms,
.tii< aoft'i ititox ieti( foi' d:Ias. l e

lîmîsie un0 pletige wv lesi lî Aile oithis

Cm'~5t aid a er, liiit, lic li:as i roc est

fatimer Nlito was sue burce of hit.
''ilme othmer is amImies ue(hrsil

1'uillimss rtam espcctesl ly adl wdîo
kaloîw h aîîî. pit m i iesige illay

Lîmoste wviî saw lus laxîghli.m item muter,

lut Lit, \Vas fi r ilucre ti tantiLîtat, tu lii mmi.
1 t was a iest raitit ipomi hit wiemil lie
liiîilde( witt ll er l~ti ess belm'aînlolss,
.amml tas lie frtalkiy.ý atkalowlcdgcs, it
hits lutl il in til l fiiscîsce iu smin
Iiiii vilta Ilie is.

'I at lis opese et 'fome tito boys,
and maIcil lias wa.lkcd i int hit o>n icoses a
citîil . luo p:îtlts openi beforcecvcry

mhll h eats Lisis.
'ýee Le iL, snly tendot tiat, voin eoose

thei p;atl leadinmg te proesîm'ty, I il i
msanti etermuai I..''npî<îc

Br~ j)lCast-tt. amd kini teo e otîi
yoit. Thie miait who, stirs luis cul) %vitht
ani icicle spoils the tea and chilis -iis

wercte scmt>imttatcs tamiti friids intiLiteIovmt ligs'rs.
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

Autumn.
FI DELLA 1101E1s

Tuc autunii wind, are shrilly whistliig
roundi us,

Whila aever ceaslig falla the dreary min,
Tite sky o'ereast, a cheerloss domo above us,
As if the sui would i'er shine Ou$ again.
13eneathi the iaplso'shàade, wherelate we sat,
To while away the lazy houris that secmed ao

long,
The fallen leaves lit withered now, anid rust-

liug,
Whaper to us, the sumnier's put and gonse.

And uow the fallen lcavcs are lying withered,
Or softly rushiang o'er the lirre fielt,
In naournful tones tley tel us life is fleeting,
Tlhat days pass swif t and are forevcrscaled;
Each one a page, a leaf of our life's story,
Tili the brief asumer of our lives bas flitted

by,
And autumn cones, to staîy the angel's pinion
And tell to us thait wu tuo imust droop and die.

Oh ! let is live that when our days are
numbaalered,

Aid closed hIe seie anal record of our life,
e each inay couie with garnered sheaves
retjoicing,

Whîile every lacart witi lasting joy is rite.
Sow vell the iseed in apring.time, and ini

sulnnaiecr
Watch well the P:' a here given to our

Wlei aittuun comaes, Our life's work a)I
aiccomplîished,

We'll rest from labour in the glad hoete
"over there."

Onaurru, Sept. lIt.

Art.
lY JiMMY Bows.

Art is almaost as useful as history or
arithuetie, and we ought ail to lari
it, so that we .can mnake beatutiful
tlhinags anud elevate "or minds. Art is
done with iud in the first place. Tel
art ian takes a large chunk of mnud
and squeezes it until it is like a beau-
tiful mai or voman or wild bull ; and
timn lie takes a narble grave-stone and
cuts it with a chisel until it is exactly
like the piece of mud. If you Vant a
solid plhotograph of yourself made out
of nmarble, the art man covers your
face with nud, and when it gets hard
lie takes it ol; and the inside of it is
just like a xmould, so that Le can fill it
fuit of inelted marble, which will be
an exact photograph of you as socn as
it gets cool.

Tiis is what one of the men wlio
belong to the course of lectures told
us. le said he vouid have shown us
exactly how -to do art, and would have
made a beautiful portrait of a friend
of big, named Vee Nuss, right on the
stage t>efort our eyxe, only be couldn't
get .ie right Idud of mud. I believed
ha then, but 1 don't believe him now.
A iaan -who -will contrive to get an
innocent boy into a terrible scrape
ien't above telling what isn't true.
He could have got mud if he'd wanted
it, for there was mornamillion tons of
it in the street; and it's my belief
-that he .could' to,-ve made anyting
beautiful if he'd 'had mud a foot deep
on the stage.

As I said, I believed everything the
maan said, and when the lecture was
over, and father said, "I do hope,
Jimmy, youm have got some benefit

fron the lecture this tine;» and Sue
said, " A great u)eal of benefit that
boy will ever got tulless lie gets it with
a good big switch,-dont I wish I was
his father, O I'd let himi know." I
made up Imy suind tlat I youl do
sone art the very next daty, and show
people thit I could get lota of benellt
if I wantod to.

I have spoken about our baby a good
miany timtes. It's no good to anybody,
and I call it a failure. It's a ycair and
tirec months old nrow, and it cans t
talk or walk ; and as for reading or
writing, you might as well expect it
to play base-ball. I alwa-s knew how
to read and write, and there muust be
somîething the inatter vith this baby
or it would know nore.

Last Monday nother and Suo vent
out to make cadis, and left me to take
care of the baby. They lad ulone that
before, and the baby lad got me into
a scrape, so I didn't wanit to be ex.
posed to its temptations ; but the
More I begged then niot to leave me,
the more thcy would do it; arud mother
said, "I know you'll stay and be a
good boy while we go and make those
horrid calls;" and Sue said, "I'd bet.
ter, or l'd get what I wouldu't like."

After they'd gone I tried to think
what I could do to please them and
mautke evrybody around ne better and
happier. After a while I thouight it
would be just the thing to do some
art and make 4 miarble photograph of
die baby, for that would shorv every-
lody that I had got some benzefit fron
the lectures, 4nd the photograph of
the baby would deliglht mother and
Sue.

I took nother's fruit basket and
filled it with mud out of the back.
yard. It was nice thick mud, and it
would stay in any shape tbat you
squeezed it iinto, so that it was just
the thing to do art with. j laid the
baby on its back on the bed, and
covered its face ail over with the mud
about two inches thick. A fellow
wlho didn't know anything about art
night have killed the baby, for if you

cover a baby's mouth and nose with
inud it can't breathe, which is very
unhcalthy ; but I left its nose so it
could breathe, and intendeid to put an
extra piece of wud over that part of
the mould after it was dry. Of course
the baby howled al] it could, and it
would have kicked dreadfully only I
fastened its armas and legs with a
shawl strap so that it couldn't do itself
any harn.

The muod wasn't half dry when
mother and Sue and father came in,
for he met then at the front gate.
They all came upstairs, and the mo-
ment they saw the baby they said the
most drea.dful things to me without
waiting for mue to explain. I did
manage to explain a little through the
closet door whilo father was looking
for his rattan cane, but it didn't du
the least good.

I don't want to lcar any rnore.about
art or to sec any more lectures. There
is nothing so ungrateful as peopk, *nd.

if I did do what wasn't just what
people wanted, thuy uight haivo r-
umieibered thiat I mneant vell, and ouly
waited to please thim and clevaîte
their inds.- arper's Yo ung People.

The Blind Man's Testimony.
IIF stood before the Sanhedrim;
,rite scowling rabbis gazed at hiin;
lie recked< not uf tlcir praise or blinitei;
Thirwas noc fear, there was n shaname
For ne ipoi whioso damzled eyes
l'he vorli poured its vaist surprise

Thae open lcaven was far toc near,
fis lirt day'a liglht too sweet and clear,
To let hin wasto his now.gaiied ken
01n the hato.elouled face of mens.

But still they questioned, Wio art thou?
Whiat hast thou been ? Viat art thou iow i
Thou art not le who yesterday
Sut lire and begged beside the iay;
For lie was blind.

-- And I an lie;
For I was blind but now I sce.

le told the story o'cr and o'er;
It was his full hear's oily lore;
A propliet ona the SabbatIt day,
lini touiclied lis sigltless eyes withi elay,
And madei hîim see io had been bliai.
Thacir words passed by hima like the wiad
Wihich raves and lhowml but caiiot shock
Tle hunaadred.fatloieI-rooted rock,
Their thareats and fury all went wide;
They coutld not touch lis Ierew pride;
Their sneers at Jeaus and lis hbInd,
Namselese and holess in the land,
Their boaste of Muses amun his Lord,
All could net ciango hima by one word.

I know not what tis mian uay be,
Sininer or saint, but as isur Inlo
Onme thing I know, ti;t I pin lie
That once was blind, but now. I sec.

They were doctors of remnown,
The great allen of a faisous town,
Vith deep brows wrinkled, broad and vise,
Beneath their broad pahylaçteries;
The wisdon of the East was theirs,
And lionour crowned tieir .silver hairs.
Thie mana they jeeredl and laighied t secorn
Was unalcarned, poor, and hatnaaably Lorn ;
iuit le knbew better far thian they
Whiat cane te himiîî that Sabbath day;
And what the Chnst had done for iiim
He knew and net the Sanhedrim.

-Iarpr's aa:Itne

A Noble Girl.
SoME years ago there lived in Swe-

do, with laer wealthy relatives, an
orphan girl nand Agnes Iliender-
stron. There seemed to be danger of
lier growing up a spoiled child, but
wien quite young she becanie a Ciris-
tina, and began to work for others.
She is now living in London, wiere
she has a great influence for good
among sailors. A brief sketch of ber
life is given in the Pany:-

" One day shae heard a Swedisha min-
ister preach, and soon after Agnes
gave lier laeart to Jesus. Stransgely
enough, she beganr liersolf to preach
to her peoplo-now in sclhool-haoùses,
now in great halls. Often she would
address, on the strects of London,
great crowds of the worst sort of

people. For years she thus toiled on
among the -wretched and wick -d and
dangerous people who infesmd east
Lor ton. Ounce she was speaking alonc,
in. an awful place, to twenty drunken
sailor, while they yelled gnd blas-

phemed. Still she continued, as best
she could, to tell theim the wondrous
story of redcming love. Think of
the ' spoiled Agines' coming to be such
a brave, truc voian I She still siud-
ders to reiemlber those awful monents
wlien slo did not know but those
wretches wouild tear lier to pieces.
Tley did not: they becamuo quiet and
subdued. The next evening they
came, bringing soie of their courades
with themu. hien came a small lecture-
room by lier ef'orts-then a large one.
A few years ago Miss Agnes vent
among the good people of London and
told then about the wretched people
among whomn she was labouring, es-
pecially the wicked sailors. They gave
lier money to build a home for sailors,
when they caume oi shore without
friends, andit an army of saloons temîpt,
ing them to drink, nud waste all ticir
earnings in riotous living. Well, after
waiting sonie iontlis for builders to
finish the work, she clapped lier lands
-net on a guitar, as iien a child,
but togiter, as she walked through
this home. She is solo manager of the
sailors' boarding-iouse. There she
sees tlat the beds are clean and the
imeails good. She lias books and papers,
and, best of al], ier dear Mister, Jesus,
in thtis homte. More than a thousand
sailors are thouglit to have been savcd
fromi their wicked ways througli tihis
wonderful Agnes liicnderstromti."

Boxylood.
Boxwoo», on wihicl the engravers

Iake such line wood-engraving for
illustrated iewspapers, is imiported
miostly froi thel Mediterranancau ai shores
of Spain and Turkey. It coines in
simall blocks of a rouzndish but irregular
formn, and pcrlaps an inch thick. This
shape represcntss the outline of the
trea-trunk or the main brani fron
wlich they were satwed off'. Te box
tree, as a good .nuiny readers may not
know, is a variety of the odorous d warf
box whici.i, onily two or tharee feet high,
is cultivated in this cqçutry in garden
and used for forming dgipgs for flo\vr-
beds and gravel-walks; and even the
trce from whici the wooid is cut for
engr.yers' yse never grows to any large
size: tweinty fet is about its usuial
leight. It is, noreover, a slow.grow-
ing trec, as trees having very Lard,
dense wood usually are; and it pted
not be surprisinîg, therefore, tiat ,the
largest blocks imported for the en-
gravers rarely exceed five inches in
diaieter. In making a picture ,large
enough to cover a magazine page a good
many separate bits of Wood have to be
used. Putting these together so that
overy part fits exactly and no *hite
lines show in the .printed picture is a
trade by itself.
. Boxwood,·being of such slo\' growth,
is becoming scarce. The supply does
not keep pace witl the modern<emand.
Somtie substitute is anxiously looked
for, and evqn gqluloid is being tried
in souto oxperiments, but with no pro-
mising resulta.
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The True Shepherd. 10 incites and the bradth 5 set a high lue o msticife. Life A Chinese Hospita.[Tho following lUnes wero font, it is aid, fet 3 inchies. in town le les domestic, and fore A on of the Host crowdd tlorough.po tu.e person of Faber, aftesr death; set This i e hich lias taken so publi . Mtiy tv u 3 r ooi , lot fars of the Csisdto ie qua d of Sangto miec-a lsweet, rippinîg melcody and lon . newihhstknshulc ayhooiI n ftems rwe hruhtiirmonîy...-and ntow sung by a ew perlons ing m makinîg,î(has cost very learly homes. There is so littii troom t fasi, thre ias estood for forty years a
rmuop n w A a.]perdon a, million sterling, but the money hold men ta ththn. cm, to fkie native hospital, manly tpported

I w.8 wandering an ecary, appears to have been well spent; at in public is sought to supply te n flac ny the European omnlunity. Very
1 hm y Saviour caun unto me, least the present gencration ias no of bonta joys. Wiil tlpp ys to plac strhne its ards lcok ut irst t EygFor tii ways of sin grew drcary, cause to grumble, for the saving iron the attachient to h0nth, as a hente, lise visitors wTa patients bring teirAnd t re rod had clsed to woo me- being alie to do away with the water- is lessened. The louse becomies a ow biditrg, consisting of a bambonAnd calongltt i Iîjîîî say. raising appliances amounts to£15,000 place where we bôard, flot were w tat and a o b addv d quilt. Thos mho

Mye lece sholdi nevfar- a yoar. Tere oi one furtfr point, are at aionte. Titis in an evil. We can mnove about are the only regular
I 'andring suls, te, .o conenenrme, hoever wortt notice, for if e have iigit ay it lown as a rule, that in attendants of those whto Cannot. The

My slieep sould nover fear e- ,the advatage of our great grand. pioportion to the attaclhment of men house-surgeon and dispenser is a Chris-C mt t iir tamepil trow- plian the natter of ete r strength o tio es so ls the tian Chinamtan, for thirty years con-

lit my I wol ftot iarkeni, appliances, they certaily were better strengt of a nttiont s lifa. nected with the hospitai, and one of

lit p st tii te ith orrow- o n i thr pric of labour. Te origi- There was real hote life ut Bethahy. the first converts of a iissioh school.

AnI tliny lick l te srown, nal cottrat for the tutnel, nade m lit T it tler wIs a truô elanîint of joy. Yearly about 800 patienta pass through
And tinght 1 olard hit say 182, meas tat it should be cootcd Ail ioved Chtrista and ch lved the the wards, and the proportion o deatis

As he e oile dlong evr fay, l tpe irty yea ,an slound cst £7 other. ay were the happy ours is smtall. List yehr tli'e Were 56,SII advig seule, oi, do cotte S hear m, per yard run. For eleve yars the spenat by Lzarus, Mary, and Marti, and in the dispensary more than 22,-

MY fillec) 8honild nev' fFir e me-v work was doton at this price, but the wiien alone. But how their pulses 000 cases were treated. Fron very

A an their Sephtord true." French roiution ethanced the cost nust htave quickened iii anticipation far distances many of the poor sufer-At vength stoppeno to distt-e f labour afd inaterials to such atn of happier still as they heard that well. ng crsatures can, ond back t theirSis ylceo orild tnt deeiv me; oxtet twtat for tenty ycars littie known and anxiousy-istenied.for foot- faroif homes nany a healed one lmn

AI sa h uhs kid yes ghistea, progress waas sde. For ton years stop of Jesus approachmg their lowly carried a blessing greater than bodi

So rady ta r l ile t - foiiowjuî mucli proross w ua ma dle, Il lIow hapy titey evw e htoldin g; for we b live th tnowhoro

Aîtd 1 thlîoit 1 heard hîim say, gcori 
la> eeweî , ,taAs i g ao ay, and then the work dropped for twenty they could sit round ad listen ta is nt o;te or abroad, vold btter peoofy h'aideritg souls oh, do corne near me, Years more, until the water threatened teaciings concerning ti Resurretioa, ho forut ab t ran id Shangai spita,IY amé their d Shep er tre t rown the mines out altogehr or Ch hrhirein efudta nt hnhI hsia

Finhntally te uneswascompeter. or tHe Churh, or concerning life in of the benefit of combining medical

1 i their Shpihod true., Finlly the tuninel was completd l2 Heren, or of the meeting of friends and Gospel work. Daily the waiting-
le took me oit bis saoii. 1878, tto remainin part costing £22 thedr, and of tte occupation of the root, seated for 30Ô, is crowded with

So tcitderly lie kissed me-- a yard, or more titan thatea tilies as savod, aîîd of the lnst great d ay.~ - tiln, wvonen, and cltiiden, léii- beforo
ln saide -ny love adr molder, inucli as the origimal contract rate.- The Qttiverfor October. te dispensing hur, and dai y anl efor

.And said-how ho liad ntissed ina Scient4fic Anierican. 

lisimsioay as conversant witlt
Anid I thliught I heard hln y, •the 

dsnssin hour, 
an dail aE-

As h r une along his way, -susiit 
oe rMy shtcop shiul d nov r doar nmo nr Home Life in the Country. The Shepherd's Appeal. this aiting muitude te bolre

bttehoreo

Iain t'foir Shepherd truc." j~ ît uet of country and evcu of Afar frotin tae shepherd's foid, pîtysician, îvho foI- î6ie yêars hadl tue
no. th quet o contr andeve of vEyeseenu my lamnb thtathas gone astray, Life. "I believe," ivrites a Christi'I thoughit bis love would waken, suburban life, men ought to get more Away in te dserts I ild aîd hal, ovrsigit of this work, that die

more and more ha knew me; time for communion with God. Things Or ot the mountain cold? rioesg o t or, " that the
AT i ore k a beacon, are arouad which ought naturally t Have ye ever sought to bring it back Chinese undergo more su'ering Èor

AnId ith ik n ea go through me; lead the heurt upwards t Hm. Al y a word, or a look, or a prayer, want of medical knbwiedge than any
Asd he omes an hientgo wa, hevelrter ar ayo ha n Or foliowed t on iere it waldered lone, other nation in the world. In ai

And e thiuk ! her dini say, hogever, thero are iany rvde have Ad trid to relain i thelre institution like this, almost daily under

As lie conîtes aloîtg hile îvuy, iniîg for tîte quiet in order tîtut thicy 
itsiuin hsfalv me- m ave fellowship with God. To Ye gather each week in the place of prayer, agood surgeon, many f the bliid re

e 
And ye speak of your love for me,sght, te deaf hear, the lae

eni their Shepherd re sucli t might ha upleasant. Cou- And pray that your daily If may ea vak. . . . I have khowh in oniaeea
science miglit the ocliond ti seaky Soute fruit that the world .'ay sec. amtong those cured in our hospita'i,

Let ido bcst, dat lote rwe too loudly. Otîters oîîly find in quiet ye mnenu k Weil; but, wlien onice away, tlîiîty men ahid 'oon~ teceied i,îtô

Fo iot tithe as of othtes, the opportunity for dreamy contemipla- Do yo Hrve thrat lee of prayer? iad wohlen-eeeivenBut trust ourselvs t Jesus; tions of iîCir importance. Secludin, ls the soul of thé lamb that's gone asti-ay theC rse sal evr har him ay, themselves in a selfish isolation, tlhey Your chief and giètest eare for Octobe." canes oh, do c shut theiselves off from active service y pak of the good tht ye en t do
" W a d rin g s o le , o it, d o c o ue n e a r m e , s u h s t e m g e d e r A n E lj h o % n n g y u f e wiin i h y S iý i Y Ë x '

My shîeep shtouîld nover fear ine- *such, as they migh~t render. AnEtjaî Ynspeak or th goowtat e eantdI am teeph er tre- fled for a selfish quiet to Horeb; Jonah, Yet ye tarir oft 'mii the jys of Eart - Pp. 34Î. Bioat: i-lian. êrigg.

for the same reason, took a voyage to They are watehihîg yo f th . Pi. 4i.Tu.nnel in the Word Tarslish. Titis spirit benefits neither And while ye have stopped for pleasture or Mrs. Aldîn a èatd qit à
Longest ei tha hasla. self nor others. The quiet sioul be T a as gone tray Chauauqua literature. e he ic in«é, ertineering îork that; lias taken used, not for self, but for God. Wle n wancr father 'tri a Carkh lss ahid sinh h • -ver a century to construct can hardly Moses ascnded Sinai, or whe Jon A andg the forbdden ira tioiida nroveik -j r h I isinil te offor an points of tae tere t in went into the wilderness, or Paul went tiol mov ii; bhis th a fly

ts histdry, and illustrat ti marei of for three years into the desert of Ar- Ye meet in your counting.ouse rons for symbolzes. This book ls especiallyvents during t e y ars of its progress. bia, it was to serve others. So, when An coiît te mt ac t day; f « t e c tas o 088. But uù Ca -a instance of tis kin is to be found our great Master went into the desert Do y ever cout what the cat ay b t hetiq ns, iiid ail ofh8 c8re t iide-a tunnel wi t lon Sinice completed, to be tempted, or up Tabor's to be 0f te larnb that lias golc astray?t rhich as coTience l, over a hun- transfigured, or out of Jerusalei to The cost of that soul will far outweigh stand tIat grOatest edicaioimi move-
it s u go be r e t el , or a it, ethany, It w as th at he m ight com e Y our stecks and yeur piles of gold. tnent of ou f: ti hnes, ill f tid i very

Semnitz, iti unry , oredi, sba t e of morelseie ntoin,, Catn you leave your gains and your wcalth interesting and instrvtive readiig

it shîould ho mtore strictly tornied, le back ta ha of more service uzîto miai. uuttoid 
Utider the fori of a etoëy tue authôr

Sclieniiwas, ie ungary. Its con- s there not in this a hint to suburban To gather t into the fold? hà Uiidoué thè àctfol e riat thes tjuctiong iras agrerd ufpou i 1782, te idlers wlto escape froiL the conflict of hay g i- thè iläl iités ofject hein to carry o ff tlî ater froit si in the city ? Ail quiet at some It i perishing now in the bleak and cold iaiy stdentsad giv W iia ltters w tliciéo Schianitz inities t the lower part Bethany should ba a preparation for Whio y might have saed ts if e. ' e as eeived. Wi toitiftnlr thetlte Gran alley. The ork ie now t e rougher vork of life, and for active Are ye thîikig too much of your case and book especially to our younger readers.nplte, a nd iccording to lon est N . To enter the Christian trifedai-ne fur Uujare it forn s t e longest ow, it was not otnly bccause Beth. When the reck'ing i called und the balance Ir ie .Flctie àôdilêe, fit Ibi thegl or tue omin 10.27 miles any was a quiet village that Jesus nade,
tha, n ot woo i onger than St. loved it, but ttere was ane truc hoine Will the wcalth of a single day titke of its owiù ihtririsio excellétiee,ger tha t Mon on-ha mileslongr th. e. It ws the onestrochoe Atone for the los of a dying sul- bdt fof hli Mttio of gâfii§ gothë àd.

t liad, aTd hwo and onhe-half miles there. It was the nearest appro.cli to Fa the lari int bai gohdmiày vantage by it; we may bé ounniùg,
ger tIan Mont Ceae. The lieilgt a ho4o tîat Jesus lid on arth. -Ho, -P. i , i, Adréi . but we ar'iidt gal . .

ÎA
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The Home That is Happy.
Toi; bur1dens are hightenled

Th,1at inlany hiand.I heat.
'ali pha:mltnie ale lbr.hIt'î'ivw

'Tliat iianiy b.rt siti 'e

\ the ti mis tha t 1. appi' t

Bhightst, %,amtb

1,e-lt lit to ai.

la lhethid' lbur
l hulrlenied wvitha a

Wh c no tired iler -ibter

ishelpler alole,
iaut .uehi une g isbllia

TIll tilt u ork, ts diane.

liait helping aciti utie

li labour or- play ,oh :
lin hpieeer

The >e.n pi.%%n.L.,

Vore.su. dore br1igheteet

That1 lantthands bear.

LESSON NOTES.
FOUtlltT'lARi

A.it 1s) LESSON1 \'1.eN%.1

.Nltt i. l. 2- 15. .\ îî i l 'a vem se-. '2 I.

Ibm' 'aw ' a< iii burnig and' .. ar iimille, liplmi

'2. .mimb i •. m-il.i .

L. iist . .\ il e r oi. 41

Ta'aur-. - f2l .\.lm.

l'. mi -la niniîi .dl, a i Ibw l'.iils
in pie, Ilo ail. C.as i le .\ l. i eh f. .

lii.is. Jiicam ai, ini l.em I.
ci s1. mirNl 1.is Nas. A .m ouarm' lme.',a iii

.toa ls backsward in ng, iiimgh fliari,
in the ch.ite lfs tbi gspmie. Tihis assnim

in..tt the beonmg jus to fte te hpeilig h

citi nse l vaImiit. wh hie ,tui.etir the l lie

i'cam îiiismi u 's -i'aaii .li l a J'a' ',,Il h I l'atilt-I

leaI ft th parter. i'a. etol that int
filont. ami thi', ineof mth l pas pi...oii

lanquiî ei lo n Lai 'ln lai.t iat oirs vi l
mali when l es ha iat friaimai thaie

f lthia toIm 11æie'. c .- t mas turinm tl t !t' siti
triEi.-s.NArills'm. -/ai the.' o. aa- ia hlia

cat lies, ri o tiess, til .leb:ei , rw ar lti.
l>adm $*.î. It w'as' .i 'a cry s-trongi' fotii a

hta. gie .loh n ibe i a
a.wed hhis d aiscipls til tlo wait ului him

IlA t/t <aul conmu Thmast i , tlt .\t-iah
mîaîîg .xprecd. /jo ar,- loual: - SImil n'.

iltuk 'a i 'th .liii Ih wl f alm l i 1g un,'i

.> ,bcmii et n.itro. t he i M (ui' l'.éa h.îldtm l/ltîs
;' /ui. imc/w.oer'ea ./u(l,w aima I oj/;wmul in ami"
A m-autionmmî to .1liii anmai toa iaamt-the thle trai

naultr mît Cinisi't's mmiistryL~ awmal I.ingdomim.

vauin, ait iickle. ani 'asily swayed-1, de:.spite

lais ques4tioni oaf dount. Clot/i li m
innt -Aa tll mng rcinind'er of John'iais.

tLarie iiannaier, aid ciasie gat la, ini coitiast ti
the elremina. ut his eemia . in flerod'i
court . . oca l e tag i.I r h w h.is hmbl
actual Ivly .,-en the .a iah. '/'/til tiao

alision to tli rapeid. tmiilaiace of imale fiattm
tie kiigomîIii of lasîven whie c aacterie'l
til! age-. 'l'hi is Elias -Or, the E,'liiu , w'Io

was to romte 1'wforeV thet \vsih aee
atI. 4. 5.

F. .lhnu's an-tma.

Wltt wa.s tie pie:tiaion whiihl - fm rth
tlhe cword-s of our laessumi T

WhaitisIiieaitIhy ' le thaitoliubiil eoie?
Walt. testiiaimny hadi .oun a year &ai i

hail beafore givei lo Jestu T
Whlat mnade Johin doubit?
Huw caisse lie tu be in prison ?

Wha.t. was th eb'aracter of this prison?

HOME AND

\\'h a.s .lali te liaptist so strongiy
guard, il'

\\ biat mai le t oimoi opinion of Johin
ainiiaî il i l i pe.e i. \I:t ti. '21 26.

\ ha.t. 'as tlt edai .1 mmlih the lakiptist?

'2.f ('l . , .1h - '.

\\'Imat kindî mm ani tswer''î dlid Jes'.us amake,aill i a t i'.î i ii)' ail i lt 'aîi lszk-
athlm ini o laegiaive'

\h did hie ailn er- as- hei did'
le liit inll.phSm, te ion ' mie;g \les.iahl were

Lh.e km' 
huai laid t hamm- asneml tis ve'a ya qapt's

Ston lin lis Iimst sat lilun at Nazatetlh
\ w- 'asi the eautin aeoitaitned in Ver. 6

\\'hat'feingi unmi J dot'1 question likely
toi awaken mi the memis oi lais lieaeis?

llow didi J.lestu t thi-t feel-ingi
Whlat iuade .1utm t le itaptist grvat?

\\'hat male hima least iln the kingi adom of
lia'en 

Somietimes doutis will clemse b tote triest
istiai. Thev tio niat come froua siiifIl

heartî . :wa s. soimetioaiws tley camie fromat
liipriommed bodies.

estas hal Joi opea lis eyes ana clars
to is w orki. We tn dispel dotals, ia M

better wa'. Kte open eyes, listleinbatg
caa, *a ready ltat for wiat tm.1 is

soin'o%%. ,.u1d d Mubts 'a'. vanish.
"Cast thy bIuI-Nlias ea i le Lonl." J . olitn

.]ld thet wtiýqet thing hie consatld ale donile.
lie went traight tao.lsmu

.lmlnlî wa'sî, after ait, a laes o. lie was
"tlie gieatt." heane lie li seethmilme

'hi j'it 1ii tel lr i ilhet liul: lie was 'liaie
lm t," i.ut- him. me'ver.''m saiw tiecrt' s. em

lai'.ei. .\Am 1 "ila liriiiiig aid a shlining

lIITrS )'ont IlMn: ',rtlY.

I. Stud % thenahle lif..4ef.1Ulihn hie l'apti. 't,
madini the leading eleints îof lai' cileanneter.

to tin. hav ilue d no.tIi lira'. ant. ip of Pale.tin m .
'.b ;I a- i'.. i am eî of 'aîiaîa ' aiil li'm

\...h in, .îmai i.i1 ( i. p .îi , a.ti mn mo in.ala time
ailte le twl mlaip hail te' go tu laive

Ilh piestion aswid. It wa at luIng va
i. se-arsc tlm- diler ent prophliemmlt-ies %t n Iih

mmnI makIs mIf ie ai i, ms'mer t.. .mlmhn.
l"aî 29 H S : . . 6: 42 1 . ail 1.

4. Notice this llaiiîulady. Jmhn" ilue-
f iole mite.1 a hi-tii' t a fon al f esin .le'ai

Im.it lw was i e .liessah. .e.>is' mai cier
ai as a omlte ais.wer. aait vet. was a me

fi-ai ti .wknw Imige himiiel lime \lMessial.
Fi'i the n.amn f'r bth en's pil .t imais in

lthe litoi. of til- tinmies. Whydial .lesmis
esit, te ei limri' i-s a gomi book to

rea.while studyinig thes lem.on.
l. riiuii i. i. as .- Tm t. -The .easiah.

CxrE:elsu Qur.i-iîN.

7. Andm 'a'lt firtr lemon hould me
Imarami

<lii h ariiie deibt tmo the lieemera l iiinselft,
n' li, ina his love laid l ni la life for im s.

.mliii vs. 11. The 9 flid Shelwnmrml layethe
.1.0n si lis lait- ma f ic el .

\ b i2,4 1 . Mi*LlSON* Viii. [Nv. '2

.1n1.a m-us r AND 'sima''.

.lioryv eies. 127.30.

t'ma uito mo., aill ve tihat lahm.lmsir an.id
.ie Ietavy Ialm'en. tani. I '.Ill give 3oi tsIt
.\att. Il. 2'.

<)!Ti.i'5 .

I t-.1iilgiàlt!lbt.
'2. .\im'rmsv.

T'r :.-2S A.I). Iiiiiediatelv after tlhe
lavt . l'Iir Irn dimide the 'eri' ,
.aid ai gs '-ta veimet '25-27 anda 28.:ito tu 'o
dIill'i p' evriod in t l.' las six ituonths maf

t'lrs.i inii.. mit long bleforcis l u 11 i
li. s in, a m.îeis '28.3il hl'ing spoMkeni meii tt'
earlier of thl'too'sin-,. Oîter writers
tlinma. thai tie. wh'ole wetioi 'veres-1.' 120-23)

. ian ait coltn, &lial a part of it at'rard

I.r':.-Caauimiim.
Coimsm:mr'am .i'a5s.-Theai wordi'ts mat thei

lesson m eer toiim aveata foillowed ii 4 cloasel'a

imiî tlai last tIiit ilimit s nolm break' Ù'
be conctd

e 'i va. i a 's '. -Uzmiorio-liebuke.
.i»htyi,''aL wor.1\ i'acles. /lepentmaIie nout -

l)a, I ot tiln fi at their saia tuo his service.
aarkeloth A coarse' kind of clutl woi-n by
peuple as a signe of grief. Aem es-Sipriukled
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un tiu laid as ai token of imaotin-iimng. .Jlor
loleralle -Tleir oiiilitioii le-i terrible. /Il-,,

jjiufliiit -The liail jiuidgminiît att the' tdi,(
of the worbi. .riaItail io /ahi-iily th

pri'i le tu of being the holi of Chis. To
ld1- -lKi _. meaiiiig the i11ce of death. aot,

tf ninislia mmaenat liimafter. //a ti /ase t/hiit
-'lah' kamn iedg of gosp>el trutl. Il ,-

outal praa-- l.aed peoille, sili ia te
sel ilet. liatla Nianinig pl e f t tea l
aille ait laumiible heart. of imal/ a i

mit Father Kaumri/h thr 'i .'nderstan l
tit the inta- ereso Cmatimi. L.loii lime

blenedm''min soiuml, if a. rt P fef
leart. .ly iol: -Of bdiîuece aId cre-
hIating. 1 » m i iiy li'a it J'a a
y'oke li wita ol .

QuErSrimNS ria Iimi. SrImv.
i. dmlimenjiîaît,

Upoin whilat, 'ities Mi Cirist at any tilmit'
pronounce woest

Whitat eviteice ii attordedi in these velaes
tiat Jeuis pe foi med many uinirconl

mniracle-q
Walit ouglt tu lainve been the elect of

tlese amiracles ?
What dm Cirist's words show wasa the

chief ItpuIrpmos\ of his tcaciing?
laut ithe d ay of intercy fur th" cities

pa;s:sed?
Whiat ilteresting lilsto-icall fact coicern.am

iig Tyre lia comlimeetion cilla Cliitiauitmiy
Acts 21. 3.6.

Wltaît io t.les v'e'rse teacih ti be t e aiis
of future jidlgmiîenat?

iIow hadl Ulnpram heen exaltedlii tu
houeave ?

llo has slie been eat m lown tio IIl?
Wliy inore toleraible

-2. Mteu"gq.

What 'u-hlîten change ini tlhe tlhiinugit attd
umt terlaice of Jeu Vi-5?

Vhu were the wise -.liai paridt'tt
'lumu duit le lean h "abe?"

Whai, we'.re the '-rmsm:'" whiih we
hidden-l ?

VIh> s'ioild Christ, feel thlaiik fil that
theosme tling' wele liieitn frain atn'a-

\VhIIat does Christ t. is hi' tlation
bothe tu thomt who aerp alili tu those. who
reject )aiin T ver. '27.

What. is thle Cali tif tierev whiiebl elobie
t iai lt'son T

Whlat as the' pmrtnimmse wh.li'h .Ieusî gives us T
Wlat "' % miFe."* diii lie lhave ini amiaid with

whiclh his yole is compared ?l
>,'s (i ismi.e, i.-i freedom fronm toil?

W iat is i ivine law ain Clrist?

lit-r i anai 1 example imn scriitural Rile of
ThrAe: As T l ai Sioi nwere t liellt
aaiia, soi l îit.satia tm tlhe pre'ent tlay.

Whliaait aisi er Mlany a O.tcalle Cristian
will receive t se 'r tence tlta tla. ai.
calle lmatheil.

iaituid hie." if ona/y it hai heard.
What will le tl' " i tmat shal coifiont

mi'u at thei jilgitit'it.?
'lte > oke of :iii is icrible tm hear. luit

wm mauist lair smmie yoke.
L.bmumr is Crist' roal lai.. : mat rest is
Chise rtherly% gift.

loes-t sicmes oily Io tile- mami'ner wlu has
'l' it flor. lia teaclier,

ll'i"ra mn hlmmt S'tV.
1 .tudy t' nralis nm lab la'. eis ! loe in

t'apmernmaim. bi aiy T
2. Finall aI - lie inastinice'as inm luhaie .iei'S

di'retiladr i todi lus is Fatler - tiere
al. m'r ins all. ohli l. 4 1 ; 12. *28 ; 1 '. 1;

Luke '23. 'i4.
:1. Wiat cusîtoms are alliuIdeil tii ini tlits

lt's ?'a Was there siay reciii of a city
ia es Old Tl'Lestaiient tiat, dit repient ut

p taclinig T
4. Whait, facts of Old1 Testaient iîstory

fini confirmation ini deuiiis' wmettnis ?
I rairitiS. :-aa-rios .- lt'tibmution.

Cçaamî'a't Qur.s-rinN.
8. What do you ingau by Cirist's exalta.

tiona!
I bieau: thet lioniau' luit ualion tuma lby the

Father 1 eaii' of his obedtii'ece m'i îînatIo
leath.

hliiiipuniUIi4 ii. 9. Wherefore a,lsu Cod
laigyii% exalited hima. aid gae lito laian i
n ame which is albove every name.

T'I' doe'sn't followm that. voit Imust do n
aineii tlhiiiig t-n : amaisn wVhl has donea

imi thinig to you. TIh ohl proverb
ruts: " Becautise the vis' hlas blitîit me,
shall I bite the cur?"

NEW

How t

BOOKS

o, Conduct Tbem.
igthr l with a great inany choice thernes

mait tex'(ts tiised ia mmainy'.' sucesstfuil meetinag.
1% RtEV. F. E. CIAIIK, Patr of htillis'

('hurei. tostuni ; foliuner andtt urigitour ut
"'l'uth society of histam Eitleavur.

A logneddbok. Thoroughly prac.iti.
mail. l'2am, cluth, piieu i0 centi. Juast lie
Iitaik fui' tca'cer and sclolar. Seuil fir

'I/ae Coiîrellionaatit says: "It i9 ai
iiusuat Continuation t Chiristiut commnt

senase, vitha a briad ml ls(m minuette knou'.
ld'o f thu niceds, demsires, tastet, atiai

fe ts ut youmig PUoPl)."

BEFORE AN AIENCE;
Or, the Use of the Wili in Public Speaking.

Têtalks t the Studeits of thes Univeraitiesî
of St. Antrew's and of Aberdeesi, Scotland.
By NATHIAN SHEIPARD. AutIhur of

"Shitt Up ii Pa&ris," etc. 12nico, cloth,
price 90 cents.

A sp1leilil book for college mens aid a3.1
public spaeakers. Send for full descriptive
circulair.
The-- Neiw York E'mnaayelisays:--" They

aire very rcy and earniest talks, full of senase
and most delightfuly tdogmatic. The author
kiIeis to flitinlbrs the theories of elocutioi.
is, t i and opposes ail their rules with os
siiiimle cutinsel, ' Wake up your will.'"

THE

BY J. H. VINOENT, D.D.
Witi li sutrdiction by Ltwls M.lt, E'sq

A History of the Origin and Growth of
hie "Chautauqua Idea."

I'ilbli3liet by the Chautauqua Press.
Prfice $1.25.

C. L.S.C.
COURSE OF READING FOR

1887-8.
REQUI/RED RE.ADINT(S

Prices to Members.
C'auiat istory and Literature. Bv

V. Il. vithraw, .D. i .R.S.C.,
at O. sercer Alain, .LA ...... $0 50

Chatamp4iiiia Text lk00k, Anieerican.
H itiry.................. ...... 

Aama-ricaii l.iterature. By' lrof. H. A.
lieers4, A.S1., of Yal College . . 0

l'hysioogy ai Hygieie. By Dr. M. I.
liattichit ...................... I 10

l'ilollîmsuply of the lais Uf u alvatioi.
lBy .I.Il. Walker, LLD.. .... .. 0 30

Rceadings fromi Washington Irviig... . 0 50
Clasical erinanii Comme ins Eiglisih.

By Dr. V. C. Wilkinson ........ I 10
IIihitory of ile .\ledizval Cliieh. By

J. F. Ilurst, D.., LL.-...... 0 5

Americai Iistory. By Elward Everett
lHale, 1). 1). (rcconmnended tu

Caia atns imelmiber's, but not re.
uliiedl)........................ 10

rte set, excluling Amaericani History,
mailed post frce un r mceipt of S4.75. Witi
Amier-icani Hlistory, 21M.75.

Circular giviig the recoiminenIed order of
stidy forî eaci mounth, etc., etc., sent tu atay
addilres, post.free, ose applicaatti.

78 & 80 KIs Sr. EArST, ToROro.

C. W. COATES, MoRmAL, Qux.
S. P. HUESTIS, HAtIzax,'N..

.\att. 11. * 0 1.


